
A P Dance Dimensions Choreography

SOLOS - DUETS - TRIOS
Solos, Duets, and Trios are only offered to returning Company Members, and

Graduating Seniors. Company Members MUST plan to do their dance at all
competitions.  An audition will be **required just before contest. Graduating seniors

must perform in recital only if non-Company member. An extra costume will need to be
purchased for these routines, but may be within your budget.

Solo: $250 for choreography and music editing. A minimum of 5 practices lasting
1 hour at $35/hr. Director may require additional practices if needed. Must be

serious about taking critiques and practicing at home. May perform solo in recital.
Contest fees will apply. This is usually $120-$150+ for solo routines.

Duet: $300 total for choreography and music editing ($150 per dancer). A
minimum of 5 practices lasting 1 hour at $40/hr ($20 per student). Director may

require additional practices if needed. Must be serious about taking critiques and
practicing at home. May perform duet in recital. Contest fees will apply. This

could be up to $100+ per dancer.

Trio: $420 total for choreography and music editing ($140 per dancer). A
minimum of 5 practices lasting 1 hour at $45/hr ($15 per student). Director may

require additional practices if needed. Must be serious about taking critiques and
practicing at home. May perform trio in recital. Contest fees will apply. This could

be up to $100+ per dancer.

This year (2022-2023) POLICIES:
-Please read carefully-

Choreography payment is due ON OR BEFORE August 1st 2022. NO
EXCEPTIONS!! The full choreography payment is due before choreographer

cuts music and starts to make up the dance and or have practices with
dancer(s). Furthermore, Choreography payment MUST be turned in AT LEAST

a week before starting to learn your dance. The choreographer needs a
sufficient amount of time to prepare the routine. If you would prefer to start
your solo in the summer, please make arrangements to pay a week before

your students first private lesson. $35 private lessons MUST be paid 24 hours
in advance. NO EXCEPTIONS!! ****Late inquiries or choreography required

later in the year will result in an extra fee.

Other choreographers in the area charge up to $500+ for solos and a
$1/minute in private lessons. Although solos and duets are a big expense,

we do our best to offer the most reasonable prices. Thank you!!

Parent Signature:_____________________

Student Signature:____________________

Date:________________________________


